
SAVE UP TO £140

Ready for an Upgrade?
Pick up a Picus® Electronic Pipette

Trade in your eLINE® for the 
more advanced and ergonomic 
Picus® Electronic Pipette.

Do you have any old eLINE electronic 
pipettes lying around in your lab?

Great discounts are now available when 
you trade them in. You can save up to £140 
and get the advanced, ergonomic Picus 
electronic pipette.

The Picus pipette includes all the features 
and functions of the eLINE and much more. 

More Ergonomic Design
Picus is ultralight at only 100g (single channel model) 
and is ergonomically designed to rest comfortably in 
the hand with easy access to the adjustment wheel 
and soft-touch operating buttons.  

Enhanced Performance
Electronic brake and piston control system ensures 
accurate and precise pipetting results independent of 
the user’s level of pipetting skill.

Improved Functionality
Picus includes a Titration mode as well as in-mode 
features such as a unique built-in tracker for 96 and 
384 well plates that guides the user to pipette in the 
correct well. 

Adaptable Adjustment
The excess volume adjustment on the Picus reduces 
the amount of excess liquid aspirated when using the 
reverse pipetting or multi dispensing features thus 
saving valuable sample. 

Find out more at www.alphalabs.co.uk/picus

www.alphalabs.co.uk/picus


SAVE UP TO £140

Trade In Your Old eLINE for Picus
in 3 Easy Steps

JBN239A  08.17

Tel: +44 23 8048 3000
Email: sales@alphalabs.co.uk
Web: www.alphalabs.co.uk

Alpha Laboratories Ltd
40 Parham Drive
Hampshire SO50 4NU  UK

1 Place your order online or by contacting us using Voucher Code: TINEP-SC (Single channels) or 
TINEP-MC (Multichannels) to get the special trade-in prices.

2 Download the decontamination certificate and complete the details for your trade-in pipette(s)
at www.alphalabs.co.uk/decon

3 Send your decontaminated trade-in pipettes* and certificate to:

 TRADE-IN PIPETTES
   40 Parham Drive, 
   Eastleigh
   Hampshire
   SO50 4NU

*Trade-in pipettes can be in any condition and will be recycled.

Picus Pipette Ordering Information
Pipett Model Single Channel 8 Channel 12 Channel
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0.2-10µl 0.02µl PIC-00010-01 £496.00 £391.00 PIC-00010-08 £766.00 £626.00 PIC-00010-12 £912.00 £772.00

5-120µl 0.10µl PIC-00120-01 £496.00 £391.00 PIC-00120-08 £766.00 £626.00 PIC-00120-12 £912.00 £772.00

10-300µl 0.20µl PIC-00300-01 £496.00 £391.00 PIC-00300-08 £766.00 £626.00 PIC-00300-12 £912.00 £772.00

50-1000µl 1.00µl PIC-01000-01 £496.00 £391.00

50-1200µl 1.00µl PIC-01200-08 £766.00 £626.00 PIC-01200-12 £912.00 £772.00

100-5000µl 5.00µl PIC-05000-01 £496.00 £391.00

5000-
10000µl

10.0µl PIC-10000-01 £496.00 £391.00

All pipettes include universal AC-adaptor

https://www.alphalabs.co.uk/laboratory-products/liquid-handling/pipettes/picus174-electronic-pipettes/pic-00010-01
https://www.alphalabs.co.uk/laboratory-products/liquid-handling/pipettes/picus174-electronic-pipettes/pic-00120-01
https://www.alphalabs.co.uk/laboratory-products/liquid-handling/pipettes/picus174-electronic-pipettes/pic-00300-01
https://www.alphalabs.co.uk/laboratory-products/liquid-handling/pipettes/picus174-electronic-pipettes/pic-01000-01
https://www.alphalabs.co.uk/laboratory-products/liquid-handling/pipettes/picus174-electronic-pipettes/pic-05000-01
https://www.alphalabs.co.uk/laboratory-products/liquid-handling/pipettes/picus174-electronic-pipettes/pic-10000-01
https://www.alphalabs.co.uk/laboratory-products/liquid-handling/pipettes/picus174-electronic-pipettes/pic-00010-08
https://www.alphalabs.co.uk/laboratory-products/liquid-handling/pipettes/picus174-electronic-pipettes/pic-00120-08
https://www.alphalabs.co.uk/laboratory-products/liquid-handling/pipettes/picus174-electronic-pipettes/pic-00300-08
https://www.alphalabs.co.uk/laboratory-products/liquid-handling/pipettes/picus174-electronic-pipettes/pic-01200-08
https://www.alphalabs.co.uk/laboratory-products/liquid-handling/pipettes/picus174-electronic-pipettes/pic-00010-12
https://www.alphalabs.co.uk/laboratory-products/liquid-handling/pipettes/picus174-electronic-pipettes/pic-00120-12
https://www.alphalabs.co.uk/laboratory-products/liquid-handling/pipettes/picus174-electronic-pipettes/pic-00300-12
https://www.alphalabs.co.uk/laboratory-products/liquid-handling/pipettes/picus174-electronic-pipettes/pic-01200-12
www.alphalabs.co.uk/decon



